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Quail Hollow Golf Club 

"Challenging Course With Mountain Views"

Mountain views highlight this 18-hole public course, perched in Stewart

Gulch. Offering rolling terrain, the course keeps golfers alert with many

challenging areas. The course also sells equipment from major brands in

the shop, offers private lessons and tee time booking online. After

surviving the course, players can retire to The Pub at Quail Hollow and

enjoy a microbrew from the Highlands Hollow Brewhouse.

 +1 208 344 7807  www.quailhollowgolfclub.com/  4520 North 36th Street, Boise ID

 by Public Domain   

Indian Lakes Golf Club 

"A Hilly Course, Pool & Pub"

Trees line the paths at this public course, designed for all golfing levels.

Surrounded by mountain views, golfers enjoy well-maintained greens on a

naturally hilly course. After a full day of golf, the Pub & Grill offers cool

food and beverages, including wine and beer, homemade soups, hearty

sandwiches and omelettes. Overheated golfers can escape the hot Boise

sun by taking a dip in the club's pool. A pro shop, lessons and banquet

facilities fill out the club's offerings. Check online for current deals.

 +1 208 362 5771  www.indianlakesgolf.com/  tourplayer@pga.com  4700 Umatilla Road, Boise

ID

 by chispita_666   

Eagle Hills Golf Course 

"Golf & Sunday Brunch"

Trees reflect off the ponds and mountains rise in the background at this

old-time Treasure Valley golf course. With some of the holes dating back

to the 1960s, Eagle Hills Golf Course makes its way past homes, trees and

several ponds. A two-story clubhouse offers refreshments and facilities for

parties and weddings. It also hosts a popular Sunday Brunch.

 +1 208 939 0402  www.eaglehillsgolfcourse.

com/

 Cradcliffe@eaglehillsgolfco

urse.com

 605 North Edgewood Lane,

Eagle ID
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